
WOMAN STAB IN BLACK

London Is Terrorized by Another
Blood-thirs- ty Lunatic.

A VEILED FEMALE AT LARGE

Tho Mysterious Person Has ' Already

Wounded Several Ladies at
of Two American Women

Who Sought Information.

By the United Press.
London, Dec. 10. A literal reign of

terror prevails In one of the most
fashionable quarters of London by rea-
son of a series of strange crimes com-

mitted by a mysterious veiled woman
in black.

She has a mania to stab othors of
her sex, and has appeared no less than
five times within a week In a district
less than half a mile square. Although
scores of detectives are lying in wait
for her, she is still at large. In each
case she approaches her victim with an
Inquiry about a certain street. Her
Hist victim lost an eye and the second
iwas stubbed in the neck, narrowly es-

caping a fatal wound.
The fear of her is now widespread,

bo that others she accosted fled before
she could strike. Every stranger who
now shows herself In that vicinity be-

comes an object of fright. Two Ameri-
can women who were making calls just
after dusk yesterday stopped to in-

quire their way of four women who
were approaching. Before they had
time to utter two words of their ques-

tion the four women turned and lied.
This extraordinary power to put Brit-
ish maids and matrons to flight by a
word so amused the American women
that they tested it once or twice more,
With the same result.

Some believe that this mysterious wo-

man stabber ja a small man in disguise,
as all describu her voice as gruff, but
the police believe her to be a woman
undoubterly insane. There is no dlrec t
connection between these crimes and
young Saunderson's murder of an aban-
doned woman In the same Kensington
district, but certain experts in mental
diseases believe tho epidemic of violent
crime in London can be traced to a
single source the great public agita-Itio- n

over the mysterious South End
murder for which Read was hanged
.Tuesday.

BROKER KELLAM CONFESSES.

lie F.xpluins How lie Disposed of Numcr.
ous nig Securities.

By the United Press.
New York, Dec. 10. Broker David L.

Kellam, who, with Henry M. Halgh, a
Bowery lawyer, was arrested on com-
plaint of H. E. Simmons, of Tacoma,
Wash., for fraud In note transactions
Involving $S5,00l, has made ft confession.
He said that a Mrs. Schneider, of Coro-
na, had in Newark, N. J.,
which he traded for $6,000 worth of the
motes, and the company
got two notes for $3,500, which it traded
for $35,000 worth of its stock.

Kellam further claimed that he met
Simmons in July, and an agreement was
entered into between them by which
$100,000 was to be raised on Simmons'
notes, payable to him, and as security
for which he was to give Simmons a
mortgage of $150,000 on 40,000 acres of
land in West Virginia.

The two men under arrest were
charged, on complaint of Simmons, with
changing the dates in several of the
notes, and with having conspired to de-

fraud the complainant. They were
held in heavy bail for trial.

FROM SYMPATHY TO WRATH.

Two .Men Who Told a raise Story of Mis-cr- y

Arrested.
By the United Press.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., Dee. 10. Superin-
tendent Lawall, of the Lehigh and
Wilkes-Barr- e Coal company, was vic-

timized by two miners who said their
children were dead at home, and that
they had no money to bury them. The
men wanted the money to have some
fun.

Lawall became Indignant when he
found out the truth, and at once caused
the men's arrest.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.
i

The average freight rate per ton per
mile In 1888 viaa 1.001 cents, while for the
year ended June 30, 1894, it was .8(10 cents.

Mine Inspector Williams, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

Is busy writing his annual report.
He will be a candidate for

The new culm breaker at the Oxford
shaft is fast aproachlng completion. The
machinery is being placed theiMn and
Will be in operation Jan. 1.

At a directors' meeting of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation company, held at
llaueh Chunk yesterday afternoon, K. W.
Clark was elocted president of the com-
pany, all the other candidates having
withdrawn.

On June 30, 1894, there were 156 railroads
In the hands of receivers. The mileage
operated by these companies was about
39,000 miles, representing a capitalization
of upward of $2,500,000,000, or 25 per cent.
Of the total railway capital of the country.

The Record claims that Senator Will
iams, of Wilkes-Barr- e, will soon be one of
the biggest of the individual operutors if

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,

rheumatic gout, or any gouty or rhcu
matic affection whatever, has its surest
remedy in the Carlsbad Sprudcl Salt
There's nothing so successful in clear
ing out the excess of uric acid in the
blood. That has been proved in hun

dreds of years and in thousands of

cases at Carlsbad.
So with any of the ailments brought

on by sedentary habitsdyspepsia, in

digestion, perverted nutrition, constipa
tion, Carlsbad cures them, and cures
them permanently. '

But the best way is to prevent them.

A little Carlsbad Sprudel Salt taken
when you suspect any trouble, will
keep your stomach and liver and bowels

and kidneys in perfect order.
Take only the genuine imported

Carlsbad Salt solidified and bottled

at the Sprudel Spring with signature
of "Eisner & Mendclson Co., Sole

Agents, New York," on every bottle,

he keeps on organizing new plants. His
Pottsvtlle investment is said to be a One
one. The superintendent, V. T. Bmythe,
In the Record's opinion, Is one of the keen-
est to be had in the whole anthracite coal
ftelds.

The Carbondale Traction company has
just received four new coaches. In color,
says the Anthracite, the general effect is
of white and yellow. White mahogany
is the woodwork tlnish, and the seats are
of braided rattan, upholstered on the finest
steel springs. The Burgess curtains go
to make up an equipment that is simple,
tasteful and complete.

The general condition of the Iron and
steel trade is about as it was expected
to be during the lust month of the year

dull and monotonous, with some slight
weakening in prices. The feeling in re-

gard to the future is hopeful, however,
although there Is an impression that it
may be necessary to wait two or three
months before there is any distinctly bet-

ter market,
The anthracite coal sales agents at their

recent meeting not only agreed to the ad-

vance in the price of coal, but also put up
tho price of freight rates on barges. Tills
part of the advance has been kept quiet.
Tho large rate from New York to Boston
is now CT. cents per ton, and from Phila
delphia 90 cents. The price prevailing be
fore the advance was w cents trom JNew
York and 75 cents from Philadelphia.

At the request of stockholders of the
Lehigh Valley railroad who are opposed
to the of President Wilbur, and
who have expressed the intention of nom-
inating John Wunamuker for the oliice,
the directors of the company have caUseil
to be prepared a copy of the company's
stock list, which la open to ull stock-
holders. The names and addresses of the
stockholders are given, but the amount
of their respective holdings Is not stated.
The Interest In the company of those w ho
are opposing the present management is
not believed to be large, and the

of President Wilbur is generally con
ceded. Mr. Wunamuker liuu not thus far
consented to allow his namo to be used in
this connection.

The coal trade today Is In much better
condition than some time back," says the
Wllkes-Barr- e Record, "und though prices
are easily 25 cents less than the circular
there Is every reason to believe that such
will not be the cose after this week un-

less, of course, a green Christmas is in
store for us. Tho 'gentlemen s agree
ment' ratified twice in succession is be-

ing observed to the letter, though the
presidents huve not openly agreed to
them. There is no cutting and no over-
production going on and the new year w 111

open up in pretty good shape. It is said
Mi-- . Walker, the new Coxo manager, Is
very conservative. If so, what is to

of the recent aggressive spirit? Up
to December the tonnage for 1K1U was
just 1,591,872 behind that of 1893. Let tin
hope the 'better feeling' has come to stay."
Amen, brother; amen!

The Phlludcphla Stockholder is ready
to stake Its reputation on this one pre
diction: "Neither Mr. Klce nor Mr. r,

cither singly or by a combina
tion, can defeat Mr. Harris in the coming
election. The latter has the support of
the Olcott committee, which has now de-

posited with It upward of 200,000 shares of
the stock. In addition, proxies represent
ing over 100,000 shares have already been
given him; and while it Is possible to give
a later proxy to the opposition, It Is not
likely many stockholders will avail them
selves of the privilege. Mr. Harris,
therefore, could go Into an election for tho
Reading presidency today with at least
300,000 shares, and, we believe, It will be
simply impossible to concentrate any sim
ilar amount of slock against him be-

tween now und 'election day.' no matter
whom the opposition might name."

On June 30, 1893, there were 170,401.07

miles of line In the United States, being
an Increase during the year of 4,897.53

miles. The number of railway corpora-
tions was 1,890, being on increase of 8

over the previous year. The tendency to-

ward consolidation is shown by the fact
that 28 roads were merged, 20 roads were
reorganized, and 16 rouds consolidated
Into other systems. There were 42 oper
ating companies having a mileage In ex-

cess of 1,000 miles. The capitalization of
the roads reporting was $lo,f0j,23a,41o.
equivalent to JI13.421 per mile of line. Tho
number or passengers carried w as b'js.W),- -

612, and the number of tonB of freight car
ried was 740,119,482. Tho gross earnings
were $1,220,751,874, the operating expenses
$827,921,299, leaving net earnings of $392,830,-57-

which is equivalent to $2,314 per mile
of line. Adding to this the Income from
other sources to the amount of $149,649,615,

gives us te amount available for the pay
ment of fixed charges and dividends

From this there were paid $131,- -
126 as fixed charges; dividends and

other payments from net Income, to the
amount of $102,941,289, leaving a surplus of
$8,11045. The number of employes was
873,602, being an Increase over the pre-

vious year .of 52,187. The number of em-

ployes killed was 2,727, an Increase of
173. and the number uituiea was 3i,i2S,
an Increase of 3,4(12. The number of pas
sengers killed was 299, being a decrease of
77; the number injured was 3,229, being
a decrease of only 2 over tho previous
year.

The interstate commerce commission,
In Its report Issued yesterday, makes
these recommendations for amendment
to the present statute: That power be
conferred upon the commission to pre-

scribe minimum as well us maximum
rates; that the commission be dlrecetcd
to prescribe a uniform classification for
freights and change tho same rrom time
to time as, after Investigation, may ap
pear necessary, anM that the curriers be
required by suitable provision to con
form to such classification; that ror the
purposo of preventing overcharges and
undercharges for Interstate transporta
tton the act be amended so as to connect
the contract of shipment and Its perform-
ance by tho carriers with their duty to
charge or receive only such rates as have
beon put in forco according to law; that
the provisions of the act be made to apply
to all transportation or interstate com
mcrce over rail or rail and water lines,
and to all common carriers, corporations,
companies, firms and persons in anywise
emcaeod in such transportation, or own
Ing lines, cars, yards, or properties used
In connection therewith; am) mat corpor
atlons subject to the act be made liable
to Indictment for offenses against tho
statute; and that the present provisions
subjecting Individuals engaged In railway
service to punishment by fine or impris
onment forprohlblted acts be retained, but
that shippers, consignees, and individuals
not connected with railway employment
be relieved from liability to fine and Im-

prisonment, except for such fraudulent
nets as raise billing, raise ciassincuiion
false weighing, false representation of the
contents of Us package or false report of
weight.

Scranton Wholesale Market.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per

lb., 5a6c; evaporated apples, 8a 9c. per lb.;
California prunes, V4a8c; Kngllsh cur
rants, 2'a3c; layer raisins, $1.75al80; mus
eatels,4Vi,a5c. per lb., $1al.40 per box; new
Vuleniias, 6u7c. per lb. Ilcans Marrow
fats, $2.30o2.3f per bushel; mediums, $1.70a
1.75. Pens Green, $1.10al.l5 per bushel ; spilt.
$2.50a2.00; lentels, 5a8e. per lb. Potatoes
55a00c. bushel. Onions Bushel, foaGOc,

Butter 17a24c. per lb. Cheese SallVin.
per lb. Kggs Fresh, 24a25c; coolers, 17a
18c. Jlcata Hams, Wc.; small liams.nnie.
skinned hams, llMic; California hams,
8c.; shoulders, "He; bellies, 8c; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c. Smoked Beef
Outsldes, 13'4c; sets, 15c.'; Insldes
and knuckles, IGt&c; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, $2.45 dozen. Pork Mess,
$15; short cut, $16. Lard Leaf, in tierces,
9c; in tubs, 9V4c: palls, Wc.
per pound; palls, 9c. per pound

palls, 10c. per pound; compound
lard, tierces, OVjC.; tubs, Oc.;
palls, per pound; palls, 7c,
per pound; palls, 7'XiC per pound,
Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel, $4.l0a
i.25; Ohio and Indluna amber, $3.25: Orn-na-

$3; rye flour, $3. Feed Mixed, per
cwt., $1.10. Grain Rye, 65c.; corn, 53a5,ic
oats, 45S50C per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, $18a15. Hay $14a50al6. Buckwheat
Flour $2.15aS.20 per 100.

Philadelphia Tallow Murket.
Bv the United Pross.

Philadelphia, Dec. 10. Tallow Is quiet
and unchanged, we quote: City prime In
hhds. 4f:4c: country, prime In bbls. 4c,
country, dark, In bbls, 4a4!4c; cakes, 6c.
greaso, 4c. , , , ,

I
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STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Dec. 10. The stock market

opened weak on lower London prices and
selling for foreign account, and the ten-
dency continued downward to the close.
Sugar presented a firm front for a time, a
block of the stock having been taken by
brokers generally credited with represent
ing inside Interests. The rumors that
Standard Oil people had secured control
were not credited, but it was generally
believed that parties identified with the
Standard have acquired a big line of the
stock.' As the day wore along tho price
weakened to 90, form 93 earlier In tho
Session, the decline being due to the cut
In the price of relined of ',4 of a cent a
pound in all grades except cut, crushed
and domlnos, which were reduced c. per
pound. Today's cut by tho trust was a
surprise to the outside reriners, who claim
that there is Ho profit In refining at the
figures now being quoted. The general
list was adversely affected; by the fur
ther rlno In sterling exchange, posted
rates having been advnnced to 489 and 190.

The anthracite coalers were notably
heavy and broko H to 2'i per cent. Lako
Shoro sold down 1 to 134. In the clos-
ing trading In Sugar was, weak, and the
general market steady. Net changes show
losses of 'i to 1? per cent. The Bales
were'.! 12,037 shares.

The range of today' prices for tho ac
tive stocks of tho New York stock mar
ket aro given below. The quotations are
rurnlsncd The Tribune by G. du B. Dlm-nilc- k,

mannger for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street.
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. in sr.

A. M. T 9;l''i '.tt- TO, a;
Am. Sugar Re'g Co. W'i 93 Wi 90

Atch., To. & S. Fe... 4i 4'(, 4 4

lies. & Ohio 17V. 177a lV.k 177

Chicago Gas ? 71!:v . 71;U 71",
Chic. & N. W W 98'b H7Mi 97'U

Chic, it. & Q ; 72'i 71 71i
C. C. & St. 1 38 StfSi 3S'i SSli

Chic. Mil. & St. P... 58 58 57'a 58

'hie., R. I. & ! 62 27i 61 61

Oelaware & Hud. ...126 120 125',:, 125j
1)., L. & W 158 15S 158 IjS
Dint. & C. F 9 8

Jim. Klvctrlc 354 V 3174 35

Luke Shore 136 136 131 131

Louis. & Nash 53 63 Wi Kl'--i

Manhattan Kle 105 106 105 106

Mich. Central 98 98 98 ;i8

Mo. Pacific 2S'(. 28!4 28Vi 2S'i
Nat. Cordage IHi 9'2 8", 84
Nut. Lead 3S4 3S'i 88' 38'i

N. J. Central 92 92 9IU 9i"4
N. Y. Central 99 99 99 99

N. Y. & N. K 31 3164 31 314
N. Y., L. K. & W.... 10 Ma H'.J 9Uj

Nor. Pacillc 4'4 4(4 4'4 40
Nor. Pacific, Pr 17 17 17 17'4
Out. & West 15'i 15 15' i 15H4

Phil. & Read 15 154 Hr:i 11

Rich. & W. P 16'i 16',4 10 16

Texas Pacific 9 10 9 10

Union Pacific 1174 1174 IHi ?1

Wabash, Pr 14'. Mtfc 14'4 14'4
West. Union 88M, 8814 Sj'- -

1 per cent.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- -
Ing. est. est. ing.

WIlfSAT.
May 59 CiWj, 59' 4 59'4
December 64' 3 61 G4' 51' j

OATS.
May 324 32 32 32

December 29'H 2'i's
January 27 27

CORN.
May 49 50 49 49

December 46'4 47'i 46 46

January 47 47'a 47 47

LARD.
May 7.12 7.12 7.02 7.02
January 6.90 6.90 6.80 0.82

PORK.
January 11.95 11.95 11.75 11.75

May 12.30 12.30 12.10 12.10

Scranton Hoard of Trade Lxeuuncc Quo- -

tut ions.
No. Tar
Shs. Val. . Bid. Ask

10 luo Scranton Packing Co .... 320
10 50 Providence & Ablng- -

ton Turnpike 75
1 100 Scranton Glass Co 100
5 100 Trader's Nut'l Bank 110
1 10U0 Mt. Jessup Coul Co.. 6u0

10 50 Mooslc Mount'n Coul
Co 60

60 DO Lacka. & Montrose
Railroad DO

10 100 Sc.ra'n Savings Bank 175
10 100 Third Nafl Hank.... 200
10 UK) First Nat'l Bank too
10 KjO Lacka. Trust & Safo

Deposit Co 120
400 50 Scranton Trac. Co 12 50

20 lt)0 Walker Automatic &
Steam Coupler Co , 50

CO 100 Walker Automatic &
Steum Coupler Co , CO

New York Produce Murket.
By the United Press.

New York, Dec. lour Dull, held
steady; winter wheat, low grades. $2.5da
2.60; do. fair to fancy, $2.50a2.95; do. pat-
ents, $2.75a3.20; Minnesota clear, $2.30a2.7O;
do. straights, $Sa3.35; do. patents, J3.40a
3.95; low extras, $2.60a2.60; city mills, $3.35;
do. patents, $3.90a4. Wheat Dull, 1iae.
lower closing steady. No. 2 red store and
elevator, OOuiiO'ic; afloat, 62(jc; f. o. b 61a

C'ic: ungraded red, 55a03c; No. 1 north-
ern, 69MiU69c.; options were fulrly active
and Irregular, closing steady at a"4c de-

cline; January, 60',ic; February, 61!ic;
March, 62c.; May, 63',4c; June, 36c;
July,'3c; December, 60'4c Stocks of
grain In store und afloat Dec. 8, wheat,
15,263,618 bilHhels; corn, 561,77 bushels;
oats, 3,217,300 bushels. Corn Moderately
active, steady; No. 2, 50u57c. elevator;
67a5?c. afloat; ungraded white, 55c;
steamer mixed, 51a62c; No. 3, 4i)a49',ic;
options were dull und unchanged to TsC
lower; December, 55c; January, Kl'jc;
May, 53c. Oats Quiet, firm; options
quiet, firm, easier; December, 24',.c; Jan-
uary, 35c; February, 35:4c; May, 36c;
spot prices, No. 2, 34Vic; No. 2 white, 39a

39c.; No. 2 Chicago, 36c; No. 3, 33c;
No. 3 white, 38'..; mixed western, 34'y
36c; white do., 38a42c; white state, S3a
42c. Beef Dull; family, $!0a12; extra
mess, $8o8.50. Beef Hams Quiet; $17.

Tlerced Beef Dull; city extra India mess,
$16al7. Cut Meats Quiet, weak; pickled
bellies, 12 pounds, 6a6'ic; pickled shoul-
ders, 5n5V4e.; pickled hams, 8',ia8c; mid-
dles, nominal. Lard Quiet, easy; west
ern steam, $7.15a7.17H: city, 6c; Decem-
ber, $7.20, nominal; Januury, $7.20, nom
inal: refined, dull; continent, 7.uu; Soutn
America, $8: compound, 6'ia5c Pork-Acti- ve,

easier; mess, $13.25al4. Butte- r-
Largo receipts, dull, lower; stato dnlry
13a22c: do. creamery, 17u23c; Pennsyl
vanla do., 17a23c; western dairy, I1a16c. ;

do. creamery, lta24c; do. factory, 10al7c;
Klglns. 24c; imitation creamery, 13al9c;
June creamery, 17a21',4c Cheese Dull,
unchanged. Eggs Quality Irregular, dull
state and Pennsylvania, 25a26c; held fresh,
20a21c; western fresh, 24a25c; do. per case,
$3.23a4; southern, 22o2lc; limed, 15',ial0',ic

Buffalo Stock Market. '

Bv the United Press.
Buffalo. Dec. 10. Cattle-Recei- pts, 3,410

head; on sale, 4,01)0 head; mnrket strong
for good light steers and butrhnrs lots
and easy to a shade lower for others; ex
tni choice and Christmas steers, li.ii:
good ,to prime export, $4.95a5.25; good
shipping, $4.50u4.80: fair to medium, ;4ui.Mi;
light butchers, $3.60a3.90; stockers nnd
feeders active and higher; stockers, $2. 40a
2.85; foedors, $3.1.riu3.tW. Hogs Receipts,
23,100 head; on sale, 27,150 head; market
steady; Yorkers, $4 40a4.45; light, $4.35a4.45;
good) heavy, $4.45a4.60; roughs, $3.75a4;
stags, $3a3.75. Sheep and l.amDs Ke
celnts, 11.61X1 head; on sale, 22,600 head;
market steady; good native lambs, $3.65a
3.90; fair to good, $1.15a3.50; common, $2.75a
3; mixed sheep, 2.2ra2.50; extra, I2.na2.7ii;
export wethers, 3$.75a4; ewes, J3.25u3.70
Canada lambs, $3.80 a4.

Chicago Stock Murket.
By tho United Press.

Union Stock Yards, 111., Dec. attlo

Receipts, 22,000 head; market weak; com
mon to extra steers, $2.90u6.50; stockers
and feeders, $2a3.35; cows and bulls, $1.25a
J.40; calves, $l.G0a6.2S. Hogs Receipts,
44,000 head; market generally easy; heavy,
$4.25a4.55; common to choice mixed, $4.15a
4.50; choice assorted, $4.25a4.35; light, $3.95a
4.25; pigs, $2.50a3.90. Sheop Receipts, 17.000

head; market weak; Inferior to choice,
$1.50a3.25; lambs, $2a4.15.

Oil Market.
By the United Press.

PlttHburg, Dec. 10.-- OU opened and low'
est, 89o.; highest, Wc; closed, 8974c,

GOT
A Word.

WANTS Off ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP- -
TT.TtrJ rnA QUITT TIT AMI ina WY- -
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH

Poor taxes Are Due.

ALL UNPAID JANUARY 1, 1805, WILL
collected with costs.

AkJA WILLIAMS, Collector.

Agent Wanted.

'IX MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING OUR
X Electric Telephone. Boat toiler on earth.
Sent ad com pic to ready to set up. lines of auy
distance. A practical Electric Telephone.
Our ngents ma leg Si to $10 a day easy.
Everybody buys; Bin money without work.
Prices Low. Anyouocun make $75 per month.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11,
Columbus, O.

AGENT WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
1. sell the latest aluminum novelties, enor

mous profits, sells at binht, delivered free, se-
cure territory. Smnplo lu Velvet lined case
wnii luii miorniiiuon, inc. catalogue true.
Aluminum .Novelty Co., 335 Broadway, New
York.

WANTFDACTIVE SALESMEN TO
peddling. Salarr,

8i5 per munth and expenses paid to all. Uoods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 630S,
Huston, Mass.

Help Wanted Male.

MEN IX EVEiiY TOWN. PERMANENT
Good unv. Exnorlenre unnec.

eSHArV. ( 'Imiltiitinnn Nuhaiv f 'n. Pitliin,1

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED BOOK

ollleo, Scrsuton, Pa.

Rooms Wanted.
A GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE TWO

XV nice roomi in private house, central loca-
tion and modern improvements. Address
MERCHANT, Tribune office.

For Rent

IOIl ixm IINII-O- .
L ultjhod rooms at 500 Lackawanna avenue.

'Oil RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

EVANS, aear 1132 Luierne, Hyde Park.
POU RENT NICELY FUKNISIIED HALL
r,rx5u!t,al;l? ,or Me ruorna. JOHN JER-MY-

110 Wyomlpg ovenne.

Real Estate.
ftCHlilirixljHTNlTEI

house exchanged for farms. R EH- -
Washington. Price Building.

Special Notices.
1 LECTION NOTICE -- THE ANNUALi t meeting of the stockholders ff the Horan-o-

Stove Worksiwlll be held at the office

2thrst'2.,il1,l:r,o,' m" 3

u FULLER, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa., Doc. 10, 1894.

1 0W ri'EPARED T0 FURNISH EX- -
hlluHnna nrwl l.w.fn.... .... ..v, ... ,

sirod. 'Iheeo exhibitions will be illustrated
UllVlnOf 111 IT1V HrMwa,i,,n ,1... . .....
dissolving storeontirons made.

H. CALL, Tribune Office,

Y01' WA?T THIS RELIC - REPRINT
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
$16.o0; payable monthly, $2.00. Delivered by
express complete, Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
MOODY, 618 Oilwon street, Scranton, Pa.

LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAUA- -

Thibunb office. (Juiek work. Reasonable
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144
Knpnna -. t--i i -

Due. Twenty meal tickets for $VM. Good

Removal.

1 KTF.Tt RT1PP f'HWTB AfiTftl) iwn
to tt27 Watthinutmi uvcnnn nnniMilt-- T?tieL...
Lmndry.

Charter Applications.
TOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
1 application will be made to the irovornnr

of the Stato of Pennsylvania on Thursday, the
27tli day of December. 1814, by Buujaiuin H.
Throop, George. C. Jackson, John M. Ash,
rraiis Mcrrineiu ana cuwara U. Dlmmick,
under the act of assembly of thu Com.
uionwealth of Penusylvaida, entitled. "An
act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April i, 1874, and the supplements
tuereto, for the charter of an intended cor-
poration to bo called, "Tho Tlirnop Novel-
ty Iron Manufacturing Company," tho char-
acter and object of which is the manufacture
of stoves, furnaces nnd other articles ot com-
merce from metal or wood, and tor
these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all tbo riidits, becetlts and ot

:tid act ot assembly anil It supplements.
I nun. K. wti.i.n, Mniieitor.

Orphans' Court Sale.

ORPHANS' COUKT SALE BY VIRTUE
of the Orphans1 Court nt

LuckawanuA' countv. the undersigned, nnm.
tor of the estate of J. U. Llsk, late of tim town-flii-

of North Abinxton, county of Lacka-
wanna, state of Penubylvsnia, deceased, willexpoat public sale at thu house ou the here- -

aituruescriDea premisoi, in samiortli Munit-
ion township, ou Saturday. Docember '.'tltli, at
10 o'clock a. m.. all that piece or lmrcel of lun. I

situate In the township of North AbiiiKtou,
cuumyoi i.uf:Kawuiiim anu oiaieoi rennsylva
uia, bounded and described as follows, to wit:

UcKinMiiK nt the coruer of Stephen w bit
man's laud, thence by lands of N. 8. Wliltnov
north forty-si- depfreos west one hundred anil
twenty-fiv- e nnd five tenths (ia8-10- perches to
a corner in lino of Davis Dean: tlicnce by laud
of said Davis Doan north forty-fo- dereeseast one hundred (100) perches to a cornt-- r in
the road; thcuce by lands ot Cyrus Colrin
south forty six decrees east onehundred and
iwenty-uv- ami s us; porches
to a corner in line of said Bteiihen Whitman;
and thence by land of said Whitman south'
fortv four deuroes west oae hundred (100)
norches tothe nlnco of beirinninir. ConTil nin

cvonty-uiph- t ("S) acres and seventy (70)
Hrcucs oi iHim, mora or iosn.
it being part of a tract of land, patonted by

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in the
nomeof Hannah Woodruff; the same land as
conveyed by Cevtfe Clymer, by his nttorney
in fact, 8. Mylurt, to Ooorve Whitman by deed
dated the 23a day of DocemlKir, A, D. 1S45, and
recorded In the Recorder's Utiles in and for
the county of Luzorno, iu Doed Book, No. 43
at pnue 487, etc.; also, it being tho lame tract
of land conveyed to said J. B. Llsk hy 8id
Ueori?e Whitman by dned dated the fifth day
of April, A D. I860, and recorded in tho ofllcn
lor recommit oi uecus in anu ivr the said
county of Luzerne, in Deed Book No. 108, at
pane 421, etc.

This farm Is locatod aliout 12 miles from
the city of Scranton, and one and one-ha- lf

mile from the D., L. St W. R. R. station. Itis well watered, having a stream running
through it, and thrne never-failin- g sprlnvs
thereon. It Is well fenced with atone walls
hus young apple orchard, a first-clas- s turiii
house and two Rood barns thereon. Tho soil
is in excellent eon lition, and the farm la ouly
one fourth of a mile from the school house

T&KM8 OF HALE-tlu- O down on day of sale;
2.'i per ce nr. of tho balance on final confirma-
tion of sale; S per cont. in one year from date
of sale, and the remainder la two years from
the date of sale. All sums unpMd alter final
confirmation to be (toured by bond and mort-
gage. B. K VON 8TOROH, Exeoutor

EDWARD MILES, Attorney.

Situation Wanted.

CITUATION WANTED FOR WASHINO
VJ IronliiK or ('leaning by the day. Call or
address L. 11., 334, North BuuYner avenue, city.

A SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNU
iV widow as housekeeper Address Mrs. j
C 1720 Cedar avenue avenue, Scranton, Pa.

CITUATION WANTED AS HOUSE-1- 3
keeper, Rood cook, will do washing andIroning. Addrust Mrs. E. Jackson, 600 Hamp-

ton street, city.

KEP()RTER-SOBE- R, RELIABLE YOUN
man, thorough and competent

local reporter, wishes parmanent poaltlun on
llvo daily or weekly; flvo yeara' general expe-
rience; can edit copy and telraph, read
proof and cover local) familiar with sporting
and theatrical fields, good preaa agont: refer-
ences from good papers; salary moderate. Ad-
dress H. U. TIBBEN8, Altoono, Pa.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN, 26, WANTS
as stenographer, clurk. or any

light position. Can lurnlsh good reference..
Addroas Stenographer, care Tribune office.

Situation"wan tedb y a youno
nr to take care of

children. Address L. E,, 725 Fillmore avenue.

(onnolly
OUR DISPLAY OF ART NOVELTIES

Now Ready and consists of many choice things that will no doubt be bought quick.
Come early.

A m BUY SPECIAL IN 01 KID GLOVE Dill.
A large quantity of Real Kid Gloves, in a variety of shades, all good. Our former
price was $1.50 Now 98c. The best Kid Glove opportunity of the season.

THE FAIRY WARDROBE .
Is one of the greatest hits of Modern times.

Plenty now on hand of our Famous $5.00 Mackintoshes. A splendid Christ-
mas Gift.

CONNOLLY &

Is made than is right here in
by the

BEST AND

Banking.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

THE SCRANTON

1NM1IW1
of Scranton, No. 428 Lackawanna avenue,
ot Luckawunna county, Pennsylvania, at
the close of business November 30, 1894:

RESOU1ICES.
Cash on hnnd ) 31,208 18

Checks and other cash items.... 4,010 34

Due from Banks and Hankers... 142,527 70

Loans and Discounts 278,020 53

Investment securities owned, viz:
Stocks, Bonds, etc...$149,7i;3 3G

MortBUKcs 63,ti2C 23 !I13,38!I OS

Ri'ul Estate, Furniture and Fix-
tures 1,000 00

Overdrafts 203 04

Jt;73,97!i 40

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock puld in 50,000 00

Surplus Fund 26.0U0 W
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 13.975 50

Deposits subject to check 683,894 35

Demand Certificates of Deposit. 1,103 55

Dividends unpaid 0 00

$(173,979 40

Report In detail of above Securities hus
been mado to C. H. KRUMBHAAH,

of Ranking, as called for.
STATE Olc PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTY

OF LACKAWANNA, SS:
I. A. II. CHKISTV. Cashier of the

above numed Dunk, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is truo to tho
best of my knowledge nnd belief.

(Signed) A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Gth duy of December. 1894.

(Signed) O. li. PARTRIDGE,
Notary Public.

Correct-Atte- st:

(Signed) O. S. JOHNSON,
L. A. WATRES,

M. J. WILSON,
Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Trust and Safe

Deposit Company

of 404 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton,
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania, at
tho close of business, Nov. 30, 1894.

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand 33,672 36

Checks and other cash Items.... 2,007 40

Due from banks and bunkers.. 89,520 80

Cammcrclul and other paper
owned 236,909 21

Call loans upon collaterals 21,000 00

Time loans upon collaterals 158,067 54

Loans upon bonds and mort- -
KURea 11,526 08

Investment securities owned, viz:
Stoc ks, bonds, etc.. $292,383 63

MortRuses 121,187 3(J 413,570 99

Real estate, furniture and fix-

tures 34,721 95

Safe deposit vaults 30,000 Ul

Overdrafts 123 7S

$1,034,191 11

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 2W.0OO P0

Surplus fund t5,U00 00

Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes puld 27,369 Cg

Deposits-Subj- ect

to check $013,734 (ST.

Special 86.411 07 700,115 72

Due to banks and bankers 1,675 71

$1,031,191 11

Amount of trust funds Invested 44,703 63

Amount of trust funds unin-
vested 1,500 83

$ 46,213 48
Report In detail of above securities has

Been made to C. H. KRUMHHAAK, Su-
perintendent of Ranking, as called for.

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lack-
awanna, ss.:

I. HENRY 3. ANDERSON, Vice Presi-
dent of the ubove named company, do
solemnly Rwear that the above statement
Is true to the best of my knowledge und
belief.

(Signed) HENRY J. ANDERSON.
Vice President.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
6th day ot December, 1894.

(Signed) F. L. HITCHCOCK,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
(Signed) R. T. BLACK,

UEO. 8ANDERSON,
HENRY I1ELIN, JR.,

Directors.

BRrriB SHOE 00,. Ine'p. Capital, ll.OOOK
REST 1.80 BHOK IN THE iOKLD.

"A doUar miI it dollar ttmud."
TbtaLttd W Solid Prraob. DragoU Kid

dakwred fine anywhere In tha U.S. .on
reonptod-aan-

, Honey urocr,
or 1'oatal Not for tl.W.
Honala erery way the boots
old In all retail store for
LM. W male tbl boot

ounelvea, thorator w faranm wjii, irtria ana war,
and If any on li not aatlaflixlm i wui raiuna u wtmmj

ir tend anotbar pair. Opera
To or Conmon Boom,

width (J, I, K, (K.
.Iim 1 10 I and hall

lii. Stnifowruui
will M fou.

Illuitn wd
Cata- -

kr
fREC

WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

anywhere manufactured
Scranton

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

Lackawanna

Scranton Bedding Co.
CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

TO our patrons :
,

-- .

Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat
rons thut they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, und
owini; to the excessively dry weather many millers ure
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, und will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

Pacific Coast Cedar Shingles.

other Michigan Brands
White White Cedar Shingles,

Michigan White Norway Pine Lum-
ber Timber.

North Carolina Short Long
Yellow Pine.

Dr. Peal's
V.

it'i Manhood,

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

THE CITY.

MILL

Juniata County, White
Oak.

Sullivan County Heir.lock Lumber
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Stock
Boards.

County Dry Hemlock Joists and
Studding.

& CONNELL

Pennyroyal Pills
oarUln In retail. Tb. rw.ina Pjal'a) myutlttfi

Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming Avanua

mn nnn ti
KBBTIBIKK.

urn
'11 PILLS

Wholesale Agents.

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade :

Red
"Victor" and of

Pine and
and

and Bill
and Leaf Elk

(Dr.

and

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

DID YOU KNOW?
That we WILL GIVE you beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS aud
FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new -- pat
terns to select from at

MERCEREAU
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

EVERY WOMAN
SomttiaM nesdi a rllbl, Monthly, Ncnlatln raedleln Only hamrM u)

hpuatdrugaIu)dBMd. II you waal la aoaa, got

TatT an prompt, "I aad

For Saleby JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

: j

RFSTHRPn

P ThreatrnidT
Ui KnrUo4 !nf ur Ut'i iff atootol W(

V...Mitm aumptioni

Pennsylvania,

and

Hemlock

ornerTona prottratloa and allrwiioaaa or
orjana of ollhr aex. aucb ai Nerroua tT "V4 P

lmpotenor, NlahUr BBlirtoua.Jqoihful "friHiy

'

ret fcal br 0. M. BABKU, Uragslit 11 ttnm Atu.


